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“Would you please stop shed-
ding?” I beg Luke, our 55-pound
hound mix (Great Pyrenees,
German Shepherd, Chow Chow,
Bassett hound, and a fewmore
shedding breeds, according to
Wisdom Panel). “Please keep
your prodigious fur to yourself.”
Luke and I have this conver-

sation often as I deal dailywith
the puffy, apricot fur balls that
billow around the house, gath-
ering like hamster ghosts under
chairs and in corners. As I
plead, he looks at me soulfully
with those Bassett-bedroom
eyes. “I know you can’t help it,” I
add, “but geez!”
I’m “furstrated.”
Anyone who has shedding

pets knows fur patrol is a sec-
ond career.
“He only blows his coat twice

a year,” my husband, D.C., says,
trying to put a bright spin on
the situation, which bothers me
a lot more than it bothers him.
“Yeah,” I say, “Once from Jan-

uary to June, and again from
July to December.”
“How do you deal with it?” I

asked my friend Paula re-
cently, during a visit to her
home. Paula has two shed-
ding dogs and, somehow, a

pristine, fur-free house.
“With Marvin the Martian,”

she said, referring to her robot-
ic Roomba vacuum.
I’ve known about these high-

tech vacuums, but neverwanted
one. The idea of a robot ran-
domly roaming the house seems
even less attractive than having
dog fur everywhere.

“You don’t mind having a
computerized hubcap running
around your pretty home?” I
asked.
“He only cleans when I tell

him to,” she said. “I program his
active times frommy phone.
When he’s done or needs a

Tackling pet ‘furstation’
and more tips for living with pets
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Former Poor Charlie
& Company Property
17.20 Acres – 7090 East Dupont Avenue, Glasgow,

Kanawha County, West Virginia 25086

Cabin Creek Tax District

Map 36 / Parcels 2.1 & 3

Map 36A / Parcel 19
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